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Nucle ar We apo ns, Crim inal St at e s, and t he US-India De al

Noam Choms ky
Nuclear-armed s tates are criminal s tates . They have a leg al
oblig ation, confirmed by the World Court, to live up to Article 6 of
the Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty, which calls on them to carry out
g ood-faith neg otiations to eliminate nuclear weapons entirely. None
of the nuclear s tates has lived up to it.
The United States is a leading violator, es pecially the Bus h
adminis tration, which even has s tated that it is n't s ubject to
Article 6.
On J uly 27, Was hing ton entered into an ag reement with India that g uts
the central part of the NPT, thoug h there remains s ubs tantial
oppos ition in both countries . India, like Is rael and Pakis tan (but
unlike Iran), is not an NPT s ig natory, and has developed nuclear
weapons outs ide the treaty. With this new ag reement, the Bus h
adminis tration effectively endors es and facilitates this outlaw
behaviour. The ag reement violates US law, and bypas s es the Nuclear
Suppliers Group, the 45 nations that have es tablis hed s trict rules to
les s en the dang er of proliferation of nuclear weapons .
Daryl Kimball, executive director of the Arms Control As s ociation,
obs erves that the ag reement does n't bar further Indian nuclear
tes ting and, "incredibly, ... commits Was hing ton to help New Delhi
s ecure fuel s upplies from other countries even if India res umes
tes ting ." It als o permits India to "free up its limited domes tic
s upplies for bomb production." All thes e s teps are in direct
violation of international nonproliferation ag reements .
The Indo-US ag reement is likely to prompt others to break the rules
as well. Pakis tan is reported to be building a plutonium production
reactor for nuclear weapons , apparently beg inning a more advanced
phas e of weapons des ig n. Is rael, the reg ional nuclear s uperpower, has
been lobbying Cong res s for privileg es s imilar to India's , and has
approached the Nuclear Suppliers Group with reques ts for exemption
from its rules . Now France, Rus s ia and Aus tralia have moved to purs ue
nuclear deals with India, as China has with Pakis tan - hardly a
s urpris e, once the g lobal s uperpower has opened the door.
The Indo-US deal mixes military and commercial motives . Nuclear
weapons s pecialis t Gary Milhollin noted Secretary of State
Condoleezza Rice's tes timony to Cong res s that the ag reement was
"crafted with the private s ector firmly in mind," particularly
aircraft and reactors and, Milhollin s tres s es , military aircraft. By
undermining the barriers ag ains t nuclear war, he adds , the ag reement
not only increas es reg ional tens ions but als o "may has ten the day
when a nuclear explos ion des troys an American city." Was hing ton's
mes s ag e is that "export controls are les s important to the United
States than money" - that is , profits for US corporations - whatever
the potential threat. Kimball points out that the United States is
g ranting India "terms of nuclear trade more favourable than thos e for
s tates that have as s umed all the oblig ations and res pons ibilities " of
the NPT. In mos t of the world, few can fail to s ee the cynicis m.
Was hing ton rewards allies and clients that ig nore the NPT rules
entirely, while threatening war ag ains t Iran, which is not known to
have violated the NPT, des pite extreme provocation: The United States
has occupied two of Iran's neig hbours and openly s oug ht to overthrow
the Iranian reg ime s ince it broke free of US control in 1979.

Over the pas t few years , India and Pakis tan have made s trides towards
eas ing the tens ions between the two countries . People-to-people
contacts have increas ed and the g overnments are in dis cus s ion over
the many outs tanding is s ues that divide the two s tates . Thos e
promis ing developments may well be revers ed by the Indo-US nuclear
deal. One of the means to build confidence throug hout the reg ion was
the creation of a natural g as pipeline from Iran throug h Pakis tan
into India. The "peace pipeline" would have tied the reg ion tog ether
and opened the pos s ibilities for further peaceful integ ration.
The pipeline, and the hope it offers , mig ht become a cas ualty of the
Indo-US ag reement, which Was hing ton s ees as a meas ure to is olate its
Iranian enemy by offering India nuclear power in exchang e for Iranian
g as - thoug h in fact India would g ain only a fraction of what Iran
could provide.
The Indo-US deal continues the pattern of Was hing ton's taking every
meas ure to is olate Iran. In 2006, the US Cong res s pas s ed the Hyde
Act, which s pecifically demanded that the US g overnment "s ecure
India's full and active participation in United States efforts to
dis s uade, is olate, and if neces s ary, s anction and contain Iran for
its efforts to acquire weapons of mas s des truction."
It is noteworthy that the g reat majority of Americans - and Iranians
- favour converting the entire reg ion to a nuclear-weapons free zone,
including Iran and Is rael. One may als o recall that UN Security
Council Res olution 687 of April 3, 1991, to which Was hing ton
reg ularly appealed when s eeking jus tification for its invas ion of
Iraq, calls for "es tablis hing in the Middle Eas t a zone free from
weapons of mas s des truction and all mis s iles for their delivery."
Clearly, ways to mitig ate current cris es aren't lacking .
This Indo-US ag reement richly des erves to be derailed. The threat of
nuclear war is extremely s erious , and g rowing , and part of the reas on
is that the nuclear s tates - led by the United States - s imply refus e
to live up to their oblig ations or are s ig nificantly violating them,
this lates t effort being another s tep toward dis as ter.
The US Cong res s g ets a chance to weig h in on this deal after the
International Atomic Energ y Ag ency and the Nuclear Suppliers Group
vet it. Perhaps Cong res s , reflecting a citizenry fed up with nuclear
g ames mans hip, can reject the ag reement. A better way to g o forward is
to purs ue the need for g lobal nuclear dis armament, recog nis ing that
the very s urvival of the s pecies is at s take.
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